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XI° ooxr'to the 'EaH -de "rej tmd 'Rip*n, ,ir - foMeed <Henry !Nomtkcote, Sir dwatrd
Thtnrton, Sir John sAierander 'Mticdonald, and 'Moat«gue 'Bernard, )Esq., to eegôtiatc

'twúP1euîipotentiarieer-of the' Uited : States.

VICTORIASR.
VICTORIA, by the grace of God,'Queen of the United'Kingdom f Great'Britain and

Treland, 'Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c., To all and singular to whom these Presents
shall come, Oreeting. Whercas, for the purpose of discussing in a'friendly spirit with
'Commissioners to be appointed on the part of Our Good Friends'the United States of
Anmerica, the various questions on which differences have arisen between Us and Our said
Cood Friends, and of treating for an Agreement as to the mode of their amicable settle-
ment, We'have judged it expedient to invest fit persons with full power to conduct on
Our part the discussions in this behalf: Know ye, therefore, that We, reposing especiàl
trust and confidence in the wisdom, loyalty, diligence, and circumspection of Our right
trustv and right well-beloved Cousin and Councillor George Frederick Samuel, Earl de Grey
and Ripon, Viscount Goderich, a Peer of Our United -Kingdom, President of Our Most
Honourable Privy Couneil, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter, &c., &c., of
Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor Sir Staifford Henry Northcote, Baronet, a
Member of Parliament, Companion of Our MostHonourable Order of the Bath, &c., &c.;
of Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Edward Thornton, iKnight Commander of Our Mot
Honourable.Order of the Bath, Our'Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to

'Our GoodFriends the'United States of'America, &c., &c.; of Our trusty and well-beloved
Sir John Alexander Macdonald, Knight Commander of Our' Most Honourable' Order of the

'Bath, a-Member cf Our Privy Council for Canada, and Minister of Justice and Attorney-
'General in'Our Dominion of Canada, &c., &c. ; and of Our trusty and well-beloved
'Montague. Bernard, Esquire, Chichele Professor of International Law in the Universityof
'Oxford;--have named, made, constituted, and appointed, as We do by these presents name,
make, constitute, and appoint thei Our undoubted High Commissioners, 'Procurators,
and Plenipotentiaries: Giving to them, or to any three or more of them, al manner of power
and authority to. treat, adjust, and conclude with .such Minister or Ministers as may be
vested with similar power and authority on the part of Our Good Friends the United States
óf America, any Treaties, Conventions, or Agreements that may tend to.the attainment of
the above-mentioned end, and to sign for Us and in Our name everything so agreed upon
and concluded, and to do and transact all such other matters as may appertain to the
finisbing of the aforesaid work in as ample .manner and form, and with equal force an'd
efficacy, as We.Ourselves could do if personally present: Engaging and promising upon
'Our Royal Word, that whatever things shall be so transacted and concluded by Oursaid
High Commissioners, Procurators, and Plenipotentiaries shall be agreed to, aéknovledged,
and accepted by Us in the fullest manner, and that W e will never suffer, either in the
vhole or in part, any person wvhatsoever to infringe the saine, or act contrary thereto, as

fax asit lies-in Our power.
In witness whereof We bave caused the Great Seal of Our United Kingdom of Great

Brit.ai-and-Ireland- to-beaffixed to-these-Presents, which We -have signed-withOur-Royal
Hand.

Given at Our Court at Windsor Castie, the sixteenth day of February, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eighthuadred and seventyone, and in the thirty-fourth year of

OqLg g


